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ABSTRACT
Catalytically grown carbonfibers approximately10 nm in diameterand severalmicrons
long were characterizedby transmissionelectronmicroscopyand determinedto be multiplewalled nanotubes,and a techniquewas developedto measurethe conductivity of an individual
nanotube.Nanotubeswere dispersedin solventsand precipitatedonto lithographically defined
gold contactsto make a 'nano-wire' circuit. Non-contactAFM was usedto image the nanowires, and a resistanceo_fLI.4 (+ 1.0 ) MC) was measuredthrough a single nanotubeat23o C.
A resistivity of 9.5x10-) Q m was estimatedfor carbonconductingalong the axis of a fiber.
Local heatingof nanotubesappearedto occur at high current densities.The nanotubescould
sustaincurrentson the order of 10 pA per fiber, but applicationofcurrents on the order of
100 pA per fiber resultedin rapid decompositionin air and breaking of the circuit.
INTRODUCTION

A circuit was designed,consistingof two gold contactsseparatedby approximately5 pms
and connectedby a carbon nanotube,and current was passedthrough the circuit. To our
knowledge no other measurementsof the conductivity of individual carbon nanotubeswith
comparablysmall diametershave beenreported,althoughsometheoreticalpredictionshave
been advancedregardingelectronicpropertiesof nanotubes[-3]. Conductivity measurements
of much larger carbon fibers of severaltypes [4-8] and recently of carbon nanotubebundles
nanofibersis difficult to
[9,10] are also documented.Electrical resistivity in catalytically grown 'nano-wires'
were
determineby conventionalmeansbecauseof their small size [11]. The
imagedby non-contactAFM. Relatedimagesof nanotubesand nanotubebundleshave been
reportedusing other scanningprobe techniquesU2-141.
Carbon nanotubesare interestingfor the purposeof building nano-scaledevicesbecauseof
their size. Our researchgroup has an interestin the developmentof new lithographic techniques
for the patterningof surfacesI I 5] , and one of the reasonsfor developingsuch techniquesis to
find better ways of fabricating small (lessthan 30 nm ) features.Various non-classical
phenomenasuch as single electrontunneling [6], which might be exploited to build new
devices,are observedat increasinglyhigh temperaturesas featuresizesdecrease.A
complementaryapproachto building nano-electronicdevicesmight be to chemically build up
structuresfrom colloidal or molecularpiecessuch as carbonnanotubesin addition to relying on
lithographic techniques.
EXPERIMENTAL

A sampleof catalytically grown carbonnanotubeswas obtainedfrom Hyperion Catalysis
International.We imaged the carbonnanotubesby transmissionelectronmicroscopy (TEM),
and the carbon in the materialconsistedmostly of fibers (figure 1). TEM was performed on a
Phillips EM 420 microscope.The carbonnanotubeswere dispersedin ethanolor xyleneswith
sonicationand pipetted onto TEM grids from StructureProbesInc. The fibers had diametersof
approximately 10 nm and lengthsof severalpms.
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N-dopedsilicon (100) waferswere obtainedfrom Silicon SenseInc. Thesewaferswere
oxidizedin air at l0O0 o C for 24 hours.The oxidizedwaferswere mountedin a dual sourceebeamevaporatorcontaininga gold sourceand eithera titanium,nickel,or chromium sourceto
be used as an adhesionpromoter. l0 A of adhesionpromoter followed by 200 A of gold were
depositedon the '*'afers.The gold coatedwafers were patternedthrough a mask using
photolithographl.then the exposedgold was etchedfor 2 secin Gold EtchantTFA suppliedby
TranseneInc. The oxide layer insulatedthe gold contactsfrom eachother and from the silicon
substrate.The resistremaining on the gold contactswas strippedoff, and PMMA was then
spin-coatedonto the wafersfor e-beampatterning.
E-beampatterningwas performedon a JEOL JSM-flO ScanningMicroscope.A window
parrernwas written in the PMMA resist,and it consistedof a rectangularbox with dimensions
of l0 p.m x 20 pm. The window areawas scannedwith a 35 kV 400 pA e-beamusing a line
doseof 8 nC/cm for best results.Upon development,the PMMA completely insulatedthe gold
contactsexceptinsideof this window.
The developmentof thesewindows and the number of nano-wirespresentinside of them
were assessedby AFM on a TopometricsScanningProbeMicroscope.The fibers were imaged
in air on the AFM using low resonantfrequency 1660-00silicon tips from Topometrics.The
tips oscillatedat approximately 150 kHz, and amplitudedetectionwas usedto collect the sign_al.
Currentswere applied to the gold contactsusing a PrincetonApplied ResearchModel273
operatedin the galvanostaticmode. The current sourcewas connected
PotentiostaUGalvanostat
to the gold substratevia wires plantedinto indium solder.
RESULTS

Figure 1: Typical nanotubeshave diametersof about 10 nm and lengthsof severalpms. The
high resolutionimage on the left was recordedby Y. Lu at the Harvard MRL Central Facility.
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Figure 2: A non-contactAFM image of a nanotubeprecipitatedonto a gold film is depicted.

Figure 3: Lithographedgold contactson an oxidized silicon substrateare connectedto wires via
indium solder.A rectangularwindow in PMMA is centeredwhere the contactsmake their
closestapproachat a separationof approximately5 pm (seearrow). E-Beam exposuresalong
the top left contactoccurredduring positioning of the e-beamfor the window exposure.The
inset of this visual image is a view through an optical microscope.
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Figure 5: The voltage vs. appliedcurrent plot correspondingto the image in figure 4 is depicted.
The d. c. conductivity was measuredat room temperature(23 o C) using a galvanostatto
apply currentsin forward and reversedirectionsthrough the nanotubesthat connectedthe gold
contacts.In our initial experimentsno attemptwas madeto thermostatthe circuit or correct for
self-heatingof the nanotubes.Since the conductivity was derived from the limiting slope of a
voltage vs. applied current curve at low currents,self-heatingis not likely to have been a
problem. Often, more than one fiber or an aggregateof fibers was observedto be bridging the
contacts.Our best exampleof gold contactsbridged by a single fiber is shown in figure 4.
Aggregatesof carbon fibers were also present,but only one nanotubewas observedto be
bridging the contacts.
The voltage vs. applied current plot that we attributeto this single bridging fiber is shown in
figure 5. The resistanceof the fiber was obtainedfrom a linear fit to the plot at low magnitudes
of applied current, and it is I 1.4 ( t L0 ) MO. This measurementcorrelateswell with some
other measurementsthat we have made in which more than one connectingfiber was observed
and the measuredresistancewas correspondinglylower. By measuringthe length and crosssectionalareaof the nanotubefrom its AFM image the resistivity of carbon along the fiber axis
could be estimatedto be 9.5x10-5 Q m. This estitated resistivity is more than an order of
magnitudehigher than reportedresistivitiesin the basalplane of orderedpyrolytic graphite [ 17].
The resistivity in carbon nanotubebundlessynthesizedby arc dischargehas beenbeen
estimatedby othersto vary between t0-a and 10-5C)m igl anAto be 6.5xlO-5 O m at 300 K
[0]. The room temperatureresistivity of methane-derivedcarbonfibers was shown to be
10-) Q m or less dependingon heat treatmenttemperature[7]. The resistivity of benzene-
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derived carbon fibers was shown to be on the order of l0-6 C)m after heat treatmentat 3500'C,
and it increasedas the diameterof the fiber decreasedbetween34 and 1.6 ttms [8].
At currents above I pA the voltage vs. applied current curve in figure 5 deviates
significantly from linearity and the measuredvoltage becomesmore uncertain. The reason for
the lowering of the resistanceat high currents may be local heating of the nanotubes.We
observed that the nanotubeswere capable of supporting on the order of l0 pA of applied
current per fiber without being damaged.Application of currents on the order of 100 pA per
fiber resulted in rapid decomposition of the fibers in air and breaking of the circuit.
We wish to thank Dr. D. Moy at Hyperion for providing the carbon fibers and for advice.
CONCLUSIONS

These carbon fibers show promise as materials for building nano-scaleelectronic devices.
They can be imaged individually and reproducibly on a circuit by non-contact AFM. Our
estimate of the rJsistivity of carbon in a-single nanotubeparallel to its axis is much higher.than
resistivitiesthat have be-enreportedfor orderedpyrolytic graphite [ 17]. The resistivity ir similar
to resistivity measurementsoTnanotubesof similar diameterin coaxial bundles [9,10]. The
resisitivity is an order of magnitudeor more higher than the resistivity of individual vapor
grown fibers with diametersgreaterthan I pm [7,8]. The contributionof contactresistanceto
6ur measurementis still unclear,but someinformation about contactresistancemay be
A four-point probe measurementof a single
obtainablefrom a. c. conductivity measurements.
nanotubewould be desirable,bui also difficult to accomplish.We will also attemptin future
experiments to better control and detect local heating that is probably occurring when we apply
high currentsto the nano-wires.
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